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Ms Sarah Dickinson
Equality Challenge Unit
7th Floor Queen’s House
55/56 Lincoln’s Inn Fields
London
WC2A 3LJ
30 April 2014
Dear Ms Dickinson,
I am delighted to confirm my support for, and endorsement of, the Athena SWAN (AS) Silver Award
application submitted by the Department of Sport and Health Sciences (SHS). I became Head of
SHS in 2010 following a restructuring when the former Department joined with other departments to
create a College of Life and Environmental Sciences (CLES). The process has been instrumental in
raising awareness of gender equality and engaging staff and students at all levels of the pipeline in
considering current and future practices.
We are a strong team committed to an equal opportunities programme that recognises and seeks to
overcome any gender inequalities, including recruitment, staff training, annual career reviews,
career development and equality in representation on committees. Our Athena SWAN Working
Group (SHSASWG) was formed in 2012 and I am proud to be part of this group led by Dr Joanna
Bowtell. This process has provided the opportunity to reflect deeply on everything we do and create
an ongoing action plan to ensure we have a positive impact on gender equality for staff and
students. The application has been put together by a dedicated team representing a wide spectrum
of roles. I am very grateful for the Department’s commitment to the Athena SWAN Charter.
I am aware that we do not enough female academics, especially at a senior level, and there is a
danger that those we do have can become over-burdened as a consequence of gender
representation issues at all levels. There are clear areas for improvement, which are addressed in
our Action Plan (AP) and will be monitored by the SHSASWG.
In the time that we have been reviewing our current practices, processes and procedures we have
seen significant changes, including:
1. Greater understanding of our pipeline issues in particular the link to secondary school subject
choices impacting on applications from women to study SHS. This links to our outreach and
admissions action to promote the subject area (AP8.5;8.6)
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2. How to creatively think about positive female role models whilst not overburdening our staff by
using our research and teaching links with CLES and University of Exeter Medical School and
reviewing the role and gender split of visiting honorary academics (AP9.2; 9.3; 9.4).
3. Departmental investment in women-only training e.g. Springboard and the Leadership
Foundation Aurora Programme (AP3.5).
4. Successful establishment of an early career research network, driven by and for staff (AP3.9).
As Head of Department (HoD) I feel ownership for this process and I ensure the self-assessment
team has a voice at strategic meetings, is empowered to update the Department on current
initiatives and shares best practice and progress on actions. I believe that gender equality is central
to retaining educational and research excellence within SHS and will ensure that we keep the
Charter principles at our core.
Yours sincerely

Andrew M Jones PhD
Head of Sport and Health Sciences

Word count: 500/500
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2. The self-assessment process: maximum 1000
Describe the self-assessment process. This should include:
a) A description of the self assessment team: members’ roles (both within the Department and
as part of the team) and their experiences of work-life balance
As a small Department (26 staff), the SHSASWG may seem small compared to others, however
there are representatives from each academic career path, at all levels and student representation.
We have sought views via focus groups and working sub-groups to gain a Department wide
perspective.

[45]
b) an account of the self assessment process: details of the self assessment team meetings,
including any consultation with staff or individuals outside of the university, and how these
have fed into the submission
For 15 years SHS has had an Equality and Diversity (E&D) Champion, currently Dr Sharon Dixon,
also a representative on the CLES Equality and Diversity Group and the E&D link between both. Dr
Dixon was first made aware of the Charter at one of the College E&D meetings in 2012. Volunteer
SHSASWG members were sought by Dr Dixon at an all-staff SHS meeting where a presentation
on the AS initiative was given, leading to establishment of the SHSASWG. Monthly meetings
commenced in August 2012 and sub-groups were established to focus on specific areas meeting
between working group meetings.
Our group reports to the CLESASWG, College Executive Group (CEG) (both groups are chaired
by the Dean) and the University ASWG. These multiple reporting strands allow learning and
expertise to be shared across the Department, College and the University, ensuring that gender
issues are raised through the process and influence strategy throughout, and at the most senior
levels.
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Department and College resources are committed to consult widely with staff and students using a
variety of techniques including:
•

PhD student funded jointly by the CLES and the College of Engineering, Mathematics and
Physical Sciences studying gender in relation to the Charter principles. As part of this, two
surveys take place, recurrently over the period of the PhD study: one for staff and the other
for students. This allows us, by department level, to review a range of relevant topics
and plot the impact of this throughout the research project (AP1.4).

•

Within the University the group has close links to HR via our Human Resources Business
partner (HRBP) and the Assistant Director (HR); the latter leads on Charter initiatives for
the University.

•

AS Officer to work full-time supporting Charter work at Department level and sharing
best practice across the College.

•

Focus groups across a range of topics including; part-time working, postgraduate
researchers (PGR), next career steps and questionnaires (AP1.3).

•

Staff meetings, both formal: termly department meetings, regular early career researcher
networks and informal; weekly coffee mornings (AP6.16).

•

Staff Away Days (AP6.18).
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•

Consultations on seminar speaker nominations (AP6.1), core hours, staff flexible
working (AP1.8) and paternity, adoption and maternity leave (AP1.9).

Funding of staffing resource is in place to support our AP e.g. “One Step Beyond” Mentoring
Programme (AP3.7) and allocation in the workload model for Charter duties (AP1.10).
Our improved understanding and knowledge of working culture has led to a number of changes
such as explicitly ensuring meetings take place during core hours (all staff and discipline meetings
were already scheduled at these times) (AP7.2), improved consultation re speaker series leading
to better attendance, as well as the establishment of the early career researcher/postgraduate
researcher network (ECRN) focussing on training and career development identified in the focus
groups (AP3.9; 1.3).
We have consulted with colleagues at other SHS Departments through the British Association of
Sports and Exercise Science (BASES) (AP9.1) and with Dr Mary Nevill, Nottingham Trent
University, and we would like to thank them for sharing their experiences and knowledge. We
particularly would like to thank Patrick Johnson, Manchester University, and his team for acting as
our critical friends for this application. We carried out an Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) of
our application and AP and we have gained positive feedback on this.
[540]
Plans for the future of the self assessment team, such as how often the team will continue to meet,
any reporting mechanisms and in particular how the self assessment team intends to monitor
implementation of the action plan.
We will continue to meet three times per annum as an embedded group within our committee
structure to monitor and evaluate our progress against the AP targets and to further develop the
AP. This will include review of the annually updated quantitative staff and student data sets
(AP1.1), for which we have a rolling 5-year data repository. We will continue to identify any
additional quantitative and qualitative data requirements, and conduct surveys and focus groups to
provide data to progress our plan (AP1.3). AS will remain a standing item on Department Strategy
Group (DSG) and Department meeting agendas, to ensure our working practice and culture is
consistent with the Charter. We will review the SHSASWG staff and student membership annually
to ensure that we continue to reflect Department views and to bring new insights and approaches.
Progress reports to CEG are timed to ensure that the data can be used to inform future planning
cycles and resource allocation (AP1.2). We will continue to share identified areas of good practice
and gain insight from others via CLES and University ASWGs (AP9.3;9.4). We work with
colleagues from other Sport and Exercise Science Departments through the auspices of BASES to
share best practice to maximise the retention of women within the Department (AP9.1).
[210]

Word count: 963/1000
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3. A picture of the Department: maximum 2000 words [1998]
a) Provide a pen-picture of the Department to set the context for the application, outlining in
particular any significant and relevant features.
SHS has 26 staff and 32 PGR students including sixteen students (50% female) who are Graduate
Teaching Assistants (GTAs). GTAs provide contributions to postgraduate taught (PGT) and
undergraduate (UG) programmes.
Our student profile is:
• 23 PGT students: Paediatric Exercise and Health (PEH) or SHS Masters programmes
• 449 UG students: BSc Exercise and Sport Sciences, combined honours with Human
Biosciences, or combined honours with Psychology (26 students).
The standard entry qualification is AAB–AAA with >80% of our intake from state schools.
We were 1st in the 2013 National Student Survey, 2nd in The Guardian (2014), 3rd in The Times
and The Sunday Times Good University Guide (2014), 4th in the UK for progression of graduates
into professional occupations or graduate level further study. The Department was 7th in Sport
Related subjects in Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) 2008. Following this we restructured
into two interdisciplinary research groups. All Education and Research (E&R) staff, bar one, were
returned in the Research Excellence Framework (REF) 2014 submission.
SHS is based in two buildings on St Luke’s Campus. Establishment of the University of Exeter
Medical School (UEMS) in 2013 provides additional networking and collaboration opportunities for
staff and students. We have optimised these links to widen the range of female role models.
[208]
Provide data for the past three years (where possible with clearly labelled graphical illustrations) on
the following with commentary on their significance and how they have affected action planning.
Our data spans a five year period (AP1.1;1.2).
Quantitative data collection is coordinated by central HR for our analysis. Each data set is
arranged by department and gender and for staff sub-divided by career path and salary grade.
Open-invitation focus groups and consultations have been organised on specific questions and
areas (AP1.3) to inform our understanding and then to monitor the impact of implemented
changes.
Higher Education Statistics Agency (HESA) data for 60 UK Higher Education institutions offering
SHS or similar courses were used for benchmarking our student data, and represents average
HESA student numbers over a three year period. Staff benchmarking was taken from the ECU
“Equality in Higher Education: Statistical Report 2012 (part 1 Staff)”.
[117]
Student data
Numbers of males and females on access or foundation courses – comment on the data and
describe any initiatives taken to attract women to the courses.
We do not currently offer a foundation programme.
[8]
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Undergraduate male and female numbers – full and part-time – comment on the female:male
ratio compared with the national picture for the department. Describe any initiatives taken to
address any imbalance and the impact to date. Comment upon any plans for the future.
The female proportion of UGs (37-45%) is considerably higher than the benchmark (33%).
We seek to increase these numbers to work towards achieving gender parity. The recent decline in
female students and changes that have been implemented to counteract this are detailed on p12.
Unlike other Universities we offer part-time study for BSc Exercise and Sports Science,
although our numbers are small. There was a decline in total student numbers in 2012/13 which
relates to an increase in tariff requirements (AAB) and an adjustment of student intake to positively
rebalance the staff student ratio. We maintained a similar gender distribution across this period and
annual monitoring will continue (AP1.1).
[109]

Postgraduate male and female numbers completing taught courses – full and part-time –
comment on the female:male ratio compared with the national picture for the department. Describe
any initiatives taken to address any imbalance and the effect to date. Comment upon any plans for
the future.
The proportion of female PGT students is 33-57% versus the benchmark (36%) (Data set 2).
The Sport and Exercise Medicine programme displays high gender disparity. This programme was
not offered in 2013/14 and whilst this has resulted in a drop in total student numbers, far better
gender parity is evident (57% female).
Female graduates appear more likely than male to continue into further full-time study (25% versus
22%, data set 7a). Their time with us has enthused female graduates to continue, as 54% of
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female graduates who entered further study selected STEMM courses; only 27% of male
graduates made such choices (data sets 7b). Fewer of our female graduates enrol on our PGT
courses, we will explore this issue in term 2 of 2013/14 (AP1.6).
The proportion of part-time male/females varies considerably year on year demonstrating that parttime PGT study is equally accessible to men and women.
[147]

Postgraduate male and female numbers on research degrees – full and part-time – comment
on the female:male ratio compared with the national picture for the department. Describe any
initiatives taken to address any imbalance and the effect to date. Comment upon any plans for the
future.
The female PGR population (47-55%) compares favourably to the benchmark (43%). In
response to our and other focus groups, the University is reviewing PhD recruitment and marketing
procedures to ensure there is no unintended gender bias (AP2.2).
There are relatively small numbers of part-time PGR students (<20% PGR population) with a 50:50
gender split over the 5 years. The opportunity to study MPhil/PhD on a part-time basis is widely
advertised and the routes for changing from full-time to part-time are understood.
[81]
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Ratio of course applications to offers and acceptances by gender for undergraduate,
postgraduate taught and postgraduate research degrees – comment on the differences
between male and female application and success rates and describe any initiatives taken to
address any imbalance and their effect to date. Comment upon any plans for the future.
Undergraduate
Fewer than 50% of applicants for BSc Exercise and Sports Science were female (average 37%
2008-2013). Applications:offer ratio was better (lower) for female applicants, reflecting their higher
tariff scores (418 vs 397). Offer:acceptance ratio is (worse) higher for female applicants indicating
that a lower proportion of female offer holders take up their place. On average from 2008-13:
• SHS was chosen as the firm offer by 32% female and 35% male applicants
• A higher proportion of females declined the offer (55 v 50%)
• A lower proportion of female offer holders rejected at confirmation (15% versus 18%).
We identified the need to encourage female offer holders to take up their offer, mindful that the
main reason for the lower number is fewer apply. This is a consistent issue across the subject and
partly relates to the lower proportion of females studying subject areas that lead to entry onto sport
and exercise science programmes:
• PE A-level - 35% female,
• Biology A-level - 56% female
• BTEC Sports Science level 3 qualifications – 23% female
The latter is an important contributing factor to our gender split due to our success on widening
participation (WP). In 2012/13, 80.5% of 41 year 1 BSc students with BTEC entry qualifications
were male.
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We have addressed these by:
• Visible female academic presence at Open Days and Offer Holder Visit days, with female
staff showcased at the talks at these events (AP8.1).
•

Our website content now provides a gender balance (AP2.1; 6.7; 6.8).

•

Widening participation activities now include a mix of male and female leaders/positive
female role models.

•

On-line prospectus refers to the Charter (AP2.1).

We are developing two interventions to inspire female students to continue studying sciences and
apply to study Sport Sciences at University:
•

Production of a film to be sent to schools to encourage applicants and greater gender
parity, which will include information about the nature of sport sciences and our research
(AP8.5);

•

Alumni case studies highlighting the broad range of possible careers provided as webpages
and A5 fliers (AP8.6).

Both will be publicised through school career advisor networks, complemented with posters. We
will monitor the effect of these interventions on application numbers and offer:acceptance ratios
(AP1.1).
[361]
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Postgraduate Taught
Female applicants were as likely to receive an offer and, in contrast to the UG situation,
were more likely to accept their offer, which is positive evidence of the impact of actions
detailed on p12. Female students completing our PGT programmes are more likely than their
male counterparts to go on to further science study (Destination of Leavers from Higher Education
(DLHE) data, data set 7d).
[68]
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Postgraduate Research
Despite fewer female PGR applicants (data set 6a); female applicants are more likely to
receive an offer and consequently accept their offer. The lower levels of female applications
are broadly consistent with the lower proportion of female graduates (43%, UG; 41%, PGT). PGT
students receive information on PGR opportunities at our annual Graduate Futures Conference.
Since 2011/12 we have declining numbers of PGR places due to the removal of University support
for our GTA Scheme. We are seeking alternative funding sources to sustain this.
[86]

15

16

Degree classification by gender – comment on any differences in degree attainment between
males and females and describe what actions are being taken to address any imbalance.
Female UGs outperform males (91% female vs 77% male UGs achieved 1st or 2:1, 2008-2013),
comparing well to national Sports and Exercise Sciences (SES) statistics (11-14% female UGs
achieve 1st class honours versus 33% at Exeter). Female students achieve their potential within
our Department. Our peer student mentoring scheme, through which students in their second year
onwards can apply to be mentors to others, provides highly valued support (AP2.5).
[69]

17

18

Staff data
Female:male ratio of academic staff and research staff – researcher, lecturer, senior lecturer,
reader, professor (or equivalent). Comment on any differences in numbers between males and
females and say what action is being taken to address any underrepresentation at particular
grades/levels
The University has three career paths (Table 1). There are published criteria for promotion for each
of these, with requirements pro-rata’d for part-time staff. Promotion opportunities form an important
element of the Performance Development Review (PDR) appraisal process (AP5.1-5.3) and we
have introduced annual promotion workshops (AP3.4), which are generating positive impact. There
are good opportunities for staff to move between job families as highlighted by Case Study One.

Female staff percentage ranges from 28-41% (data set 9a). The gender disparity and high
variability across the period, relate in part to the short duration of externally funded R contracts and
large swings in gender representation of staff in this Career Path (data set 9b) e.g. 2011: E&R –
33% female, R - 67% female versus 2013: E&R - 33% female, R - 20% female. With the
Department’s support, many R staff have gone on to other researcher contracts in many instances
at UEMS or E&R posts either with us or elsewhere.
Collectively E&S and E&R (33 % female) staff and the contribution of GTAs (50% female), provide
female role models at all stages of the pipeline.
Across 2009-2013, our percentage of female staff (average 36%) is below the benchmark (39%).
In the last few years we have had relatively few E&R vacancies but are recruiting a number of
these posts currently. We ensuring there is no unintentional bias in our recruitment procedures and
have put measures in place to do so (see p26), including:
• Promotion of AS on our jobs web pages (AP4.2);
• Links to our Parents’ and Carers’ Network (AP7.1);
• Consideration of part-time and job share options for all vacancies prior to advertising
(AP4.2);
• Ensuring a gender balance in the recruitment process (AP4.5;4.6) at all stages - shortlisting; interview dinner; presentations.
We will continue to review this (AP1.1).
[298]
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The volatility in gender distribution at Grade E reflects large swings in R staff with short-term
contracts as well as E&R staff promotions (data set 10a&b). We exhibit a drop off point which
affects STEMM subjects nationally (Fig below). The female proportion of staff at Senior
Lecturer and Associate Professor compare well against national data (Figure 2) which
reflects successful support of lecturing staff employed on our Professional Development
Programme (PDP). Lecturers (E&R) are appointed to a PDP of up to five years and their
progression to Senior Lecturer status is confirmed upon successful completion of the programme.
Personal goals and objectives are agreed in line with a published framework (pro-rata for part-time
staff).
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To counteract this drop in senior staff, particularly evident at Professorial level due to the small
staffing numbers (all male), we implemented:
1. Appointments of honorary academic visiting fellows providing female senior role models
e.g. Dr Jo Fallowfield (Head of Applied Physiology, Institute of Naval Medicine) and Dr
Katya Mileva (Reader in Neurophysiology and Biophysics at London South Bank
University) (AP3.8).
2. Promotion workshops to encourage applications, highlighted to female staff (AP3.4). Our
recent workshop had 15 attendees. There was one male and one female speaker at this
workshop.
3. “One Step Beyond” role model scheme (AP3.7).
4. Resource invested in female Leadership programmes e.g. Springboard and Aurora (AP3.5)
5. Targeting advertising of support mechanisms such as Researcher Toolkit (AP6.2) and other
training opportunities.
Our focus group work with PGRs and ECRs identified the importance of role models. Three of our
female ECRs have progressed to Lecturer with subsequently promoted to Senior Lecturer
both expanding the pool of female role models and demonstrating the positive impact of the
career planning process in place.
[287]
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Turnover by grade and gender – comment on any differences between men and women in
turnover and say what is being done to address this. Where the number of staff leaving is small,
comment on the reasons why particular individuals left.
31 staff left (2008/09-2012/13, data set 11):
•
•
•

13 E&R (31% female)
13 R (69% female)
5 E&S (20% female)

In 2009/10 due to a departmental restructuring of research groups a number of staff moved to
other Universities to continue working in their defined research areas. In 2010/11 our former HoD
relocated to Australia with a number of his research team.
From 2011/12 onwards we have seen similar trends to sector norms i.e. that the majority of leavers
are due to the expiry of fixed-term contracts. All staff are asked to complete a confidential HR
online exit questionnaire but due to low uptake, SHS has added a local process. Departing staff
are asked to complete an exit meeting with a senior member of staff using a carefully designed set
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of questions which have undergone a favourable EIA (AP3.6). We are using the information
gathered to amend and/or add actions to our AP as they arise and now review annually (AP1.2).
[159]
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Supporting and advancing women’s careers: maximum 5000 words [4963]
Key career transition points
Provide data for the past three years (where possible with clearly labelled graphical illustrations) on
the following with commentary on their significance and how they have affected action planning.
Job application and success rates by gender and grade – comment on any differences in
recruitment between men and women at any level and say what action is being taken to address
this.
In June 2011 we moved from paper to an ‘e-recruitment’ system for some academic posts with all
the remainder moved to ‘e-recruitment’ in January 2014 (AP4.1). This will provide us with complete
recruitment data which we will monitor and review annually (AP1.2). Since June 2011, 6 E&R
appointments have been made (33% female). This is an improvement on the current female
staff proportion (30%) and a positive move towards the benchmark (39%), reflecting the
positive impact of our measures to attract female staff. These include:
•
•
•
•

Vacancies advertised on the University’s “Working Here” web pages (reviewed in 2012),
providing important information including on family friendly policies and links to our Athena
SWAN webpages (see p19, AP4.2).
Use of template adverts, job descriptions and person specifications (including post-doctoral
and ECR vacancies) to ensure fair and equal criteria on which to select and shortlist
applicants (AP4.3).
Recruitment campaigns provide contact information to encourage candidates to speak in
person about these and other recruitment.
Internal interviewees are offered the opportunity to speak to the Training and Development
Officer (AP4.4).

We have had considerable success in ‘growing our own’ through positive impact of our
actions. Eight ECR/PGRs have successfully gained lectureships (38% female), and 3 of
these (67% female) have subsequently progressed from L to SL.
We sourced local data on the 7 R posts recruited outside e-recruitment since April 2010. These
attracted fewer female applicants (44%), although consistent with our student statistics, suggesting
our applications represent the gender balance of the appropriately skilled workforce. Female
applicants were more likely to be shortlisted (30% female vs 24% male) and were marginally more
likely to be appointed (8.9% of female applicants versus 8.6% male applicants).
[284]
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Applications for promotion and success rates by gender and grade – comment on whether
these differ for men and women and if they do explain what action may be taken. Where the
number of women is small applicants may comment on specific examples of where women have
been through the promotion process. Explain how potential candidates are identified.
Following a University review, the academic promotion committee was disbanded. Promotion
applications can be made at any point during the year and there are no quotas on the number of
promotions. Promotion applications below Associate Professor are considered by the College
Dean and a Vice Chancellors Executive Group (VCEG) member to ensure the applications are
seen by those with subject specific knowledge.
Applicants for promotion are identified through PDR appraisals. Academic Leads support and
encourage staff meeting the criteria to seek promotion. The HoD discusses potential applicants
with the Dean on the basis of a draft application. The Dean, in discussion with the HRBP and linemanaging Deputy Vice Chancellor, decides if applications are supported by the College and then
applications are forwarded to the VCEG. The challenge is ensuring staff come forward when they
meet the appropriate criteria, our AP reflects this (AP3.3;3.5;5.1-5.3), including, since early 2014,
an annual promotion workshop (AP3.4). In the last 4 years, 7 members of staff (24 % of all
staff; 29% of female staff and 21% of male staff) have successful gained promotion.
[179]
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For each of the areas below, explain what the key issues are in the Department, what steps have
been taken to address any imbalances, what success/impact has been achieved so far and what
additional steps may be needed.
Recruitment of staff – comment on how the Department’s recruitment processes ensure that
female candidates are attracted to apply, and how the Department ensures its short listing,
selection processes and criteria comply with the university’s equal opportunities policies

In addition to the information on p26/27, it is University policy that interview panels have a gender
mix. All interview panel staff must have completed the ‘Equality and Diversity’ and ‘Recruitment
and Selection’ training with termly reports sent to the Dean and HoD to verify this (AP4.5; 2.3).
Applicants are encouraged to openly discuss flexible working and work life balance, to assure
candidates of the Department’s commitment to these principles.
[70]
Support for staff at key career transition points – having identified key areas of attrition of
female staff in the Department, comment on any interventions, programmes and activities that
support women at the crucial stages, such as personal development training, opportunities for
networking, mentoring programmes and leadership training. Identify which have been found to
work best at the different career stages
Our key point of attrition is from Associate Research Fellow or Associate Lecturer to Research
Fellow or Lecturer. On average from 2009-13 (data set 10b) the percentage of female academic
staff is stable (42, 37, 35, 47 % for Grades E, F, G, H), but all too low, declining from the PGR
student level of 51% female. The sharp decline at Grade E in 2013 (data set 10a) reflects the loss
of 5 R only female staff but also 2 successful female promotion applications to Senior Lecturer in
2013. We are focussed on encouraging ECR appointments to feed our successful pipeline.
We have a range of ECR support mechanisms including support for specialist grant support (e.g.
L’Oreal) through the Researchers’ Toolkit (6.2), promotion workshop (AP 3.4), feedback following
interviews (AP 4.4) and training sessions specifically for female staff (AP 3.5).
We established an ECR and PGR network in February 2013 which provides constructive
communication channels between ECR/PGRs and the SHSASWG (AP3.9). Through the network
we have used questionnaires and focus groups to better understand the factors contributing to
attrition (AP1.3). All PGRs indicated that they were considering a career in academia (data set 15),
with female PGRs indicating their consideration of a wider range of career options. The main
reasons given were work-life balance, a lack of role models and logistical difficulties with the
potential need to move location for work.
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We tracked PGR destinations from 2001 onwards (90% data capture, dataset 14). This reveals a
similar gender disparity with a higher proportion of male PGRs progressing to E&R roles which
cannot be accounted for by differences in time since PhD completion. Although, only a very small
number of PGRs either female or male have moved into careers outside of science.

The network provides a forum to identify common training needs, and to share information on
training events and meetings. The greatest ECRN impact thus far has been the 126% increase
in ECR training uptake which demonstrates both the value of the network and the
appropriateness of the range and scope of the available training.
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Insight from the ECR network continues to inform our AP, with a number of resulting initiatives:
• Role model web profiles – drawn from different departments across the University (AP8.6)
• ‘One step beyond’ peer mentoring scheme (AP3.7)
• Facebook community for our alumni (AP5.4)
The ECR network is also used as a platform for organising social events, adding to our inclusive
culture. This network is a critical component of the AP.
The new Aurora leadership programme provides an opportunity for female staff to develop core
leadership knowledge and skills. The programme calls upon successful women from higher
education to share their experiences and act as role models, whilst giving delegates the
opportunity to network. University of Exeter (UoE) has invested significant resources in Aurora with
24 staff from across the University attending. We have one delegate, and will support for this
programme will continue in future years (AP3.5).
Personal Development Training
All E&R and E&S staff are allocated an Academic Lead (AL) (senior, trained academic staff) as
mentors to support staff in identifying and fulfilling their training needs. Principal Investigators
perform this role for R staff. Courses might include Springboard/Navigator (AP3.5), ASPIRE
(Accrediting Staff Professionalism in Research led Education) (AP3.10) and Introduction to Career
Management.
The Research Development team (AP5.8) provide dedicated support for ECRs to scope, develop
and coordinate a programme of skills training with options such as:
• One day “Researcher Career Explorer” course provides the opportunity to reflect on their
skills and to begin to identify the different careers routes and contexts in which staff can
apply these skills both inside and outside academia.
• Online ‘Profiling For Success’ self-assessment questionnaires (see p32/33)
• Managing your Academic Career: strategic career management for research staff.
• Managing your Career Beyond Academia: strategic career management for research staff
ECRs can also book one-to-one appointments with the Researcher Development Careers
Consultant. The 2013 national Careers in Research Online Survey (CROS) and Postgraduate
Research Experience Survey (PRES) demonstrate the impact of our efforts as demonstrated by
the high training take up rates of SHS staff and PGRs, and women in particular:
o 50 % of all PGRs and 71% of all female PGRs attended at least one training event
o PGRs attended on average 1.6 events and female PGRs 2.1 events
o All ECRs attended at least one event irrespective of gender
o Attendance rates were on average 2.3 for all ECRs and the only female ECR attended
one event.
The College HRBP runs an annual promotion workshop, to provide staff and managers with an
understanding of our promotion criteria, clarify the promotion process and associated paperwork,
provide those attending with the opportunity to hear from those who have gained promotion and
highlight the career support and development opportunities available.
Teaching Support
All GTAs complete the Learning and Teaching in Higher Education (LTHE) programme leading to
Associate Fellowship of the Higher Education Academy (HEA). GTAs provide teaching support on
modules in a relevant subject area, and each GTA undergoes annual peer dialogue with one of the
staff module leaders to review their teaching practice. This is a positive investment by the
Department.
New staff are inducted into the education aspect of their role by the Director of Education.
Lecturing responsibilities including personal tutoring, assessment, ELE (Electronic Learning
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Environment) and education citizenship duties are discussed. New staff are included in the peer
dialogue process to review their teaching practice. An ‘open door’ approach is encouraged to
receiving advice throughout the year from established colleagues. Just under 50% staff have HEA
fellowship or equivalent (Higher Education Postgraduate Certificate in Education). Staff on PDP
are required to attain HEA and ASPIRE fellowship status, and we have invested in preparation and
support sessions (AP2.7). Peer dialogue and annual appraisal provide further opportunities for
discussion and to set objectives for gaining the HEA recognition awards.
Mentoring
Mentoring schemes for staff and students are advertised on the AS webpages, including:
• SHS student peer mentoring scheme (AP2.5)
• eXepert Scheme which links students and graduates (of up to 3 years) with Exeter Alumni
for advice and support.
• Career mentor scheme for students which links students with appropriate experienced
professionals, administered by The Career Zone (AP2.4)
• ‘One Step Beyond’ programme is a newly established peer mentoring system (AP3.7), in
which at all tiers of the pipeline an individual will mentor an individual one step behind e.g.
MSc students mentor UG students and Senior Lecturers mentor Lecturers and Associate
Research Fellows. This investment was as a direct result of ECR feedback.
Seminars
We have a vibrant multidisciplinary seminar scheme, which is partly funded by the Physiological
Society. Each year staff and PGRs are invited to nominate one male and one female senior and
early career academic for the seminar programme; and every attempt is then made to achieve a
50:50 gender balance on speakers for the year. All seminars take place during core office hours:
10am - 4pm, to ensure equal opportunity for attendance across staff with varied working patterns.
[1198]
Career development
For each of the areas below, explain what the key issues are in the Department, what steps have
been taken to address any imbalances, what success/impact has been achieved so far and what
additional steps may be needed.
Promotion and career development – comment on the appraisal and career development
process, and promotion criteria and whether these take into consideration responsibilities for
teaching, research, administration, pastoral work and outreach work; is quality of work emphasised
over quantity of work?
Our appraisal process helps to identify staff with the potential to take on leadership roles (AP5.1),
those ready for promotion and a framework to discuss career aspirations. Our published promotion
criteria include research, teaching, outreach, administration/management and pastoral care.
We recognise the work involved in properly conducting appraisals and give time within our
workload model. Appraisers are given 20 hours per annum for each member of staff they appraise.
This process was originally implemented across all career paths (including ECRs) in 2002. All
academic PDRs are reviewed by the Dean and completion/return rates are monitored (AP5.3) to
ensure that all those who are able to apply for promotion have done so, or are encouraged to and
women are not disadvantaged by the process.
[123]
Induction and training – describe the support provided to new staff at all levels, as well as details
of any gender equality training. To what extent are good employment practices in the institution,
such as opportunities for networking, the flexible working policy, and professional and personal
development opportunities promoted to staff from the outset?
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Staff induction is mandatory for all new staff and existing staff moving to a new role irrespective of
career path, contract length or FTE (full time equivalent) (e.g. ECR and those on part-time/short
term contracts). Every new staff member is informed about the induction procedures in their
appointment letters (i.e. ahead of commencing new roles), including their allocated Induction
Facilitator (AP3.2). Induction Facilitators are trained staff members who work in the same location
as starting staff.
There is a published code of practice, a three week induction timetable and checklist and
supporting online documentation involving University, College and job specific levels. This is
supplemented by an Information Guide which covers, Organisation, Facilities, Policies and
Procedures, campus specific information and a jargon buster.
In week three the new staff member is talked through the personal development opportunities
available and given further information on those specific to their role. E&D, and Health and Safety
training are mandatory for all staff and should completed within 6 months of appointment. We are
pleased at the impact of our self-assessment process on E&D training with an 82% completion
rate.
The new employees web pages are highlighted as a key resource for new staff and for ECRs with
the researcher development programme and researcher toolkit web pages flagged as important
sources of useful training and support (AP5.8; 6.2). As part of the induction process new PGRs
and ECRs are now introduced to the ECRN lead to invite them to the Network meetings and
to describe the aims of the Network.
All staff are invited to a University induction talk and lunch hosted by the Vice Chancellor and
Deputy Vice Chancellor team (AP3.1). This provides an opportunity to hear first-hand the
overarching strategic objectives of the University, network with staff from other academic areas
and meet members of the central professional services team to gain knowledge on the support and
structures of the University. All new staff are invited to attend, from ECR to Professors. In CLES we
have introduced a new starters’ coffee sessions with the Dean and College Manager.
There is an annual meeting of all Induction Facilitators across the University to update training,
review the current provision and seek their feedback. We monitor the levels of those attending the
induction talk and lunches and seek anonymous feedback after each event to ensure continuous
improvement.
Our AS AP is highlighted in personal inductions. This includes flexible working, our core meeting
hours (10am-4pm) and family friendly policies.
[411]
Support for female students – describe the support (formal and informal) provided for female
students to enable them to make the transition to a sustainable academic career, particularly from
postgraduate to researcher, such as mentoring, seminars and pastoral support and the right to
request a female personal tutor. Comment on whether these activities are run by female staff and
how this work is formally recognised by the Department.
Students are allocated a personal tutor at the start of their studies to support their academic and
personal development and to provide pastoral care. Students can ask for a same gender tutor.
There is an agreed schedule of meetings through the year, and students can request a tutorial at
any time. Students normally remain with the same personal tutor throughout their studies but
requests for change can be made to the Programme Director. Each year group has an allocated
year tutor to address specific academic issues, and there are a number of senior tutors who
support staff and students with more complex issues. We have been operating a student mentoring
system since 2010/11 for students who may be experiencing difficulties in settling in to University
life as well as providing peer to peer academic help (AP2.5). This student led service has proved
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extremely popular with 12 trained mentors (45% female) providing drop in sessions and workshops
for students.
Students are encouraged to access services through the student skills development centre which
provides specific one on one skills and personal development planning support as well as eresources on a range of important topics. Our ‘Career Zone’ (AP2.4) provides a range of support
mechanisms including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Finding graduate-level jobs
Looking for part-time and casual work
Finding internship opportunities
Searching employability factsheets and FAQs
Booking appointments with the careers service
Viewing upcoming careers drop-in sessions
Booking onto employability events

The Profiling for Success scheme is an online personal and career development tool for students.
The main initiatives include: understanding values and learning style, evaluating career interests,
identifying things students might find difficult and develop strategies to deal with these and
understand how students relate to others in different situations (e.g. team work,
leadership/management, socially).
In Autumn 2014, we will be introducing Sprint a personal development programme researched and
designed specifically to address the study and career issues of undergraduate female students
(AP3.5).
PGR students are allocated two supervisors and a mentor to provide support through their studies.
‘My PGR’ (AP2.6) is an online tool for our PGR students which records meetings between students
and supervisors and mentors. MyPGR specifies a minimum number of meetings (contact events)
across the year with the deadline for completion of each event the end of the month in which the
event falls. Management of registration processes: interruptions, upgrades and change to
continuation status requests are managed through MyPGR.
As highlighted earlier, our PGRs and particularly female PGRs now engage effectively with the
comprehensive programme of training events available to them through the researcher
development (see p31). PGRs and PGTs are invited to our research seminar programme and
PGRs can also apply for funding through a variety of schemes to present at conferences and to
organise specific bespoke training events (PRES). Our PGRs will also receive mentoring through
the newly created One Step Beyond programme, and are important members of the ECR network
within SHS.
In September 2012, CLES initiated and part funded a survey of UG students across the University
to reveal any gender variation in UG students’ sense of “fitting in” with staff, students, and career
role models; study experience; and goals and ambition. For SHS students this revealed a lesser
degree of fit with staff and skills amongst female students, but this gender gap improved over their
3 years of study; and encouragingly final year female UGs indicated a far higher degree of fit with
career role models than their male counterparts and similar levels of study ambition. More
worryingly female UGs displayed greater levels of study demotivation and burnout and lower
career ambition and intention. Just over 10% of the SHS UG student population participated in the
survey, and we will this year seek to explore these issues and possible solutions in more detail with
a more representative sample of our student population (AP1.6).
[638]
Organisation and culture
Provide data for the past three years (where possible with clearly labelled graphical illustrations) on
the following with commentary on their significance and how they have affected action planning.
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The most senior committee in the Department is the our DSG which comprises of the HoD (M),
Director of Research (M), Director of Education (M), Director of Postgraduate Studies and AL(M)
Deputy HoD (F) and Senior Technician (M)
The gender balance is not as we would wish. The University has changed its academic
management recruitment procedures for senior post e.g. HoD, to make these more transparent.
We have implemented committee membership discussions at PDRs to ensure that all staff have
these opportunities. Given our small staffing numbers balancing the workload between staff has
been challenging as has gender balance. We are proactively conscious not to overload female
staff members.
SHS has a small number of local committees as well as representation on College level
committees and the sex-ratio of these is listed in Data Set 16. Meetings take place in core hours
and consideration is given to part-time staff to schedule meetings on the days when they are
working.
[159]
Male and female representation on committees – provide a breakdown by committee and
explain any differences between male and female representation. Explain how potential members
are identified.
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Female:male ratio of academic and research staff on fixed-term contracts and open-ended
(permanent) contracts – comment on any differences between male and female staff
representation on fixed-term contracts and say what is being done to address them.
The percentage of females on open ended contracts is low and stable over time (18% to 28%)
reflecting the fact that there are more men in senior permanent positions. There is a broadly even
gender representation on fixed term contracts, consistent with the balanced gender ratio of early
career academics. Our successes described on p29 are reflected in the increases in the
proportion of female staff on open ended contracts (25%, 2011 to 63%, 2013).
[75]
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For each of the areas below, explain what the key issues are in the Department, what steps have
been taken to address any imbalances, what success/impact has been achieved so far and what
additional steps may be needed.
Representation on decision-making committees – comment on evidence of gender equality in
the mechanism for selecting representatives. What evidence is there that women are encouraged
to sit on a range of influential committees inside and outside the Department? How is the issue of
‘committee overload’ addressed where there are small numbers of female staff?
The University revised its Committee structure in 2007/08 and, as a result, various areas of
business which had previously been governed by committee are now governed through Dual
Assurance. This model minimises committee time whilst providing assurance to Council that this
activity is well-managed and that decisions have been reached following due process and
appropriate consultation. As a result Task and Finish Groups are used to take forward consultation
and reviews. This provides more opportunity for more staff to be involved in the University’s
governance. The Groups are set up as required and published to staff who can self-nominate or be
nominated. They last for a defined period of time, therefore staff workload is adjusted to allow
engagement.
We recognise the importance of women being represented on decision making committees. To
prepare staff who have not previously had this experience we have put in place a rotation of
committee roles/academic duties in line with the workload model to ensure that junior staff
are exposed to a range of different aspects of management tasks within the academic role
(AP6.4).
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[178]
Workload model – describe the systems in place to ensure that workload allocations, including
pastoral and administrative responsibilities (including the responsibility for work on women and
science) are taken into account at appraisal and in promotion criteria. Comment on the rotation of
responsibilities e.g. responsibilities with a heavy workload and those that are seen as good for an
individual’s career.
SWARM (Simple Workload Allocation and Resource Model) is used to simplify workload
management. The system calculates every staff member’s workload across their academic year
and presents the data against others in the Department with a breakdown by research, teaching,
supervision, mentoring, pastoral duties, and administration roles. Staff can be confident that the
work they are doing is not going unnoticed and can compare their level of work against an
average.
Pastoral care and outreach work are valued by the Department and are recognised in the model as
well as during the appraisal process as being valuable.
Workload is pro-rata’d for part-time staff. We publish an in depth breakdown of all teaching
allocation. Data are presented in several ways – by module and by lecture/lab – to enable staff to
see exactly how much teaching they have relative to others. We analyse the SWARM data to
ensure that there is no systematic gender bias in workload balance across the different areas, as
demonstrated below (data set 18).

Our HoD ensures that new Lecturers have a reduced teaching commitment for the first three years
to enable them to establish their research and to allow them defined time to work towards their
teaching qualification.
[199]
Timing of Departmental meetings and social gatherings – provide evidence of consideration
for those with family responsibilities, for example what the Department considers to be core hours
and whether there is a more flexible system in place.
Department meetings and committees are scheduled in core hours between 10am and 4pm
(AP7.2) which were agreed after a survey of all staff – Department meetings are normally
held between 2pm and 4pm. This was written into the terms of reference for all SHS committees
in March 2013 although has been common practice for a long time. Refreshments are provided
and staff are encouraged to network after the meetings.
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[68]
Culture –demonstrate how the Department is female-friendly and inclusive. ‘Culture’ refers to the
language, behaviours and other informal interactions that characterise the atmosphere of the
Department, and includes all staff and students.
We have a number of senior female (and male) staff with visible caring responsibilities who are role
models for others. Staff make use of flexible working hours to achieve a good work/life balance.
The University is reviewing its nursery provision taking into account its multiple locations and
assessing what additional provision can be offered (AP7.9).
Since August 2011 Communication and Marketing Services have recorded the news stories on the
front page of the University website. Since April 2013, they have also monitored gender balance to
support their consideration of the Charter principles in their publication of stories. Data is available
at College level, and 24% of stories related to the work of female academics which closely
matches the current proportion of female staff in SHS (30%).
During term time there is a weekly “coffee break” which is well attended. This enables informal
conversations and mentoring to take place outside the somewhat hierarchical spaces of staff and
student offices. We hold social events for staff and students such as a Question of Sport quiz.

A number of sports teams are active in the Department and gender mixed teams are common
place. This provides an informal way in which to network and socialise outside a formal office
environment.
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All University staff are eligible to join the Staff Association. There is a £1 per week fee which gives
staff access to discounts with major and local retailers. The fee also enables the funding of special
interest groups and social events to enhance wellbeing and a greater sense of community. Many
of the events are suitable for children and elderly relatives and are offered free of charge.
Family events are routinely run e.g. Family Festival: children’s literature festival included a week of
half term activities with a series of storytelling and fun events for families and the recent celebration
of Chinese New Year with a variety of activities to include families of all ages. We recently held an
Easter Egg hunt for our staff, students and their families.
[334]
Outreach activities – comment on the level of participation by female and male staff in outreach
activities with schools and colleges and other centres. Describe who the programmes are aimed at,
and how this activity is formally recognised as part of the workload model and in appraisal and
promotion processes.
Outreach activity is formally recognised and valued in our workload model and promotion criteria.
Our WP activities occur both in local schools and on the University campus. Academic staff,
research fellows and PGR students attend schools to give talks varying year groups (5-18 years
old). These constitute either an overview of an area of research activity within sport and exercise
science, or a general talk about access to higher education and careers in SHS.
Our principal WP activity involves local schools making visits to campus to experience laboratory
based workshops, seminars and careers talks. Visitors are offered campus tours and general
information about the process of applying for higher education. All activities are focused on giving
students a fun and interactive exposure to higher education, with the aim of inspiring them. The
films being developed to encourage applications will outline opportunities in SHS (AP8.5), and
Alumni case studies on web pages will provide examples of career opportunities (AP8.6).
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We participate in regional (e.g. the Big Bang event) and national (e.g. National Science and
Engineering week), as well as WP activities organised centrally by the University of Exeter (e.g.
Britain needs scientists event). We also participate in the Sidmouth Science Festival to promote
Science to the wider community and are working in partnership with them this year for Ada
Lovelace Day.
Our level of WP activity is strong: in 2012/2013 we made contact with 889 5-18 year old
students, from poorly performing schools within the regional with staff delivering 148 hours
of activities.
In the 2012/2013 academic year, we had a strong WP recruitment performance exceeding UK
institutional averages with our recruitment of:
•
•
•
•

students from state schools (82%),
students with low socio-economic backgrounds (38%),
students with disabilities (10.6%)
mature students (9.09%).

[290]
Flexibility and managing career breaks
Provide data for the past three years (where possible with clearly labelled graphical illustrations) on
the following with commentary on their significance and how they have affected action planning.
Maternity return rate – comment on whether maternity return rate in the Department has
improved or deteriorated and any plans for further improvement. If the Department is unable to
provide a maternity return rate, please explain why.
In the period 2008-2012, two staff took maternity leave. One returned to work part-time and the
other was on a short-term contract and so has not returned. Given the small numbers involved, it is
not possible to comment on the improvement or deterioration. All staff planning family leave have a
meeting with our HRBP and are made aware of the options for returning to work and the availability
of Keeping in Touch Days. In addition, a University Parents and Carers network (AP7.1) has
recently been formed operating on the basis of a voluntary buddy-up system whereby staff and
students who share similar caring responsibilities can meet up and discuss issues that arise from
being a carer. In this way, the network provides carers with a forum for informal mentoring and
support. Two staff members from SHS are involved in the network one male and one female.
We believe this is important to emphasise that the role of a parent or carer can be gender
neutral.
[165]
Paternity, adoption and parental leave uptake – comment on the uptake of paternity leave by
grade and parental and adoption leave by gender and grade. Has this improved or deteriorated
and what plans are there to improve further.
In 2008-2012, five staff (all male) have taken paternity leave (3 grade F, Lecturer; 2 grade G,
Senior Lecturer, 1 Professor). These staff have generally taken between one and two weeks, with
additional reporting of flexible working patterns being employed in circumstances such as
prolonged hospital stay. No members of staff have taken adoption or parental leave.
[57]
Numbers of applications and success rates for flexible working by gender and grade –
comment on any disparities. Where the number of women in the Department is small applicants
may wish to comment on specific examples.
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Two staff members have formally applied and gained flexible working during the period 2008-2013
(one female grade G, one male grade F). Each year staff can indicate times and dates during the
working week when they would prefer not to be scheduled for teaching due or carer responsibilities
as part of our timetabling process.
[54]
For each of the areas below, explain what the key issues are in the Department, what steps have
been taken to address any imbalances, what success/impact has been achieved so far and what
additional steps may be needed.
Flexible working – comment on the numbers of staff working flexibly and their grades and gender,
whether there is a formal or informal system, the support and training provided for managers in
promoting and managing flexible working arrangements, and how the Department raises
awareness of the options available.
One member of staff (female, grade G) has a formal arrangement for flexible working. This is a 0.6
part-time arrangement with one day formally working at home and no teaching timetabled for 09001000. A second staff member (male, grade F) has a formal arrangement to have teaching
timetabled 1000-1800.
We encourage flexible working, with many staff (male and female) having care responsibilities.
Informally, a large proportion of academic and research staff work flexibly, working at home and
outside recognised working hours, as appropriate for the specific demands of experiments and
deadlines. Several staff employ flexible working patterns around care responsibilities.
After finding that few staff formally request flexible working, staff were surveyed over email to
assess their approaches to and perception of flexible working. Flexible working was defined as not
feeling constrained to work within recognised office hours of 9-5, Monday – Friday; feeling
comfortable to start work after 9 or stop before 5 because of outside commitments; and/or feeling
comfortable to take time out during the working day because of external appointments or
commitments.
Of the 15 academic staff who responded, 14 indicated that they consider that they work flexibly.
Staff working flexibly were unanimous in responding that being able to work flexibly was positive
for them. All but two indicated that there were also negative aspects associated with flexible
working, specifically the tendency to ‘work too much’. This seems to be accepted as part of the job,
rather than complained about, with several staff stating that this additional time is required to ‘get
the job done’. In general, staff are positive regarding the flexible nature of their roles,
acknowledging that the ‘benefits outweigh the negatives’
Quote removed
[355]
Cover for maternity and adoption leave and support on return – explain what the Department
does, beyond the university maternity policy package, to support female staff before they go on
maternity leave, arrangements for covering work during absence, and to help them achieve a
suitable work-life balance on their return.
Department management guidelines for the support of staff taking parental
(maternity/paternity/maternity support/adoption) and carer leave have recently been developed
(AP7.13) to ensure a fair and formal process for all staff. These include recommended procedures
for provision of cover for staff taking leave, for support of staff on leave and for support of staff
returning from leave. The Dean or College Manager are responsible for decisions on leave and
cover, in discussion with the HoD. The Workload Model is utilised, with temporary teaching staff
recruited where necessary.
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Recent (January 2014) enhancements to family friendly leave and pay include: paternity/maternity
support being paid at full rate for both weeks; the qualifying period for University maternity pay
reduced from 52 weeks to 26 weeks; adoption leave matching maternity pay.
[126]
5
Any other comments: maximum 500 words [167]
Please comment here on any other elements which are relevant to the application, e.g. other
STEMM-specific initiatives of special interest that have not been covered in the previous sections.
Include any other relevant data (e.g. results from staff surveys), provide a commentary on it and
indicate how it is planned to address any gender disparities identified.
In summary we wanted to highlight the greatest areas of impact evidenced by our AP. These are:
1. Gender balance at UG level higher than benchmark 37 vs 33%.
2. Active and engaged ECR network with 126 % increase in training course attendance.
3. E&D Training embedded in the Department with 82% staff completion rate.
4. Ownership of the Charter principles by the whole Department and management team.
5. Visible female academic role models to those coming through the pipeline via Outreach and
Open Days.
6. Inclusive, family friendly culture.
7. Tailored formal and informal mentoring schemes.
8. Visible success of female ECRs gaining academic posts and also gaining promotion – two
female ECRs successfully gained lectureships and 3 other members of staff (33% female)
have progressed from PGR to E&R roles.
9. Positive female role models appointed as senior visiting fellows.
10. Sharing knowledge and good practice through BASES network and with other Departments
and learning from them.
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Case study: impacting on individuals: maximum 1000 words [990 words]

Case studies removed
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Sport and Health Science - Athena SWAN Action Plan 2014 – 2017
Introduction
This action plan forms part of the Sport and Health Sciences application for Athena SWAN Departmental Silver Award. The group will use this
document to track, monitor and review the progress and impact of agreed measures. It will be updated and changed in response to further focus
groups and staff/student consultation. The overall plan will be submitted to the College’s Senior Management Team annually and reporting through
the University ASWG to the Equality and Diversity Dual Assurance Committee and ultimately to the Vice Chancellor’s Executive Group.
Consultation
There have been a number of methods of staff and student consultation; recurrent and single events. These include focus groups, feedback via email
and website forms and staff/student surveys. Those actions marked ** are as a direct result of consultation arising from Sport and Health Science
ASWG work since the group began.
Objectives
As part of the self-assessment process nine broad objectives were identified. The action plan is constructed around these nine objectives.
1. Gathering and Assessing data
2. Supporting undergraduate and postgraduate students
3. Providing Support around Key Career Transition Points
4. Ensuring Fairness, Transparency and Competence in relation to Staff Appointments
5. Supporting Career Development Opportunities for Staff
6. Ensuring a Fair and Open Departmental Organisation and Culture
7. Providing Quality Maternity/Adoption/Paternity/Carer and Flexible Working Opportunities
8. Ensuring a Gender Balance in Outreach Activities
9. Providing Good Communication Channels and Opportunities to Share and Adopt Best Practice
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Ref

Action

Responsibility

Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

(if required)

Gathering and Assessing Data

1
1.1

Recurrent
date

Annual monitoring of data and reflection on the
impact of interventions

SHS ASWG

Initial data
gathering
completed in
September
2012

Updated
annually
starting
February 13

Annual check that the measures implement are having a
positive impact we anticipated and if not reflecting on
what changes need to be made.
Report to College SMT on findings.

1.2

Interpret, monitor and report the progress of the
Action Plan with recommendations for future
change and improvement.

Chair of SHS ASWG,
College Manager

January 13

March 2014,
November
2014, then
twice per
year

Resources continue to be allocated to the action plan and
are included in the CLES business plan.

1.3

Develop targeted focus groups with staff and
students in response to the analysis data to further
explore key issues where relevant

SHS ASWG

April 2013

Multiple
focus groups
take place
annually
from 20142017

In addition to the ongoing SHS ASWG work, consult with
staff and students to reflect on changes made and seek
ideas for further changes.

Every 18
months (3
times ) until
2015

This quantitative data will be highly influential for further
action plans and the priorities of the SHS AS initiative. This
will also provide comparison data from across the
institution. Staff and students will be kept up to date on
the actions taken by the group in response to their
feedback.

**

Relevant focus group and questionnaires for all
PGRS

1.4
**

Review the data from the three AS surveys,
interpret data and identify relevant
recommendations for SHS.
.

Thekla Morgenroth,
Psychology PhD
Student

Commenced
September
2012 until
September
2015

Several focus groups have already been conducted,
including for part-time staff in CLES, SHS PGR students, and
surveys of staff and students on specific issues such as
favoured core hours, and career aspirations.

The student survey was first conducted in December 2012
and will be repeated every 18 months and the staff survey
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Responsibility

Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
date
(if required)

was launched in February 2013 and will be repeated every
18 months. Both surveys will therefore be run 3 times.
1.5

Work with the central services to identify areas
where more data is needed and ensure that this is
available in the future

SHS ASWG, Central
services

September
2012

1.6

SHS ASWG

March 2014

**

Questionnaire used to assess UG student interest
in current master’s degree provision; and SHS
student experience to explore issues raised by AS
survey (AP1.4)

1.7

Equal Pay Audits

Central HR

2010

Embedded

Equal pay audits carried out annually. Outcomes reporting
through E&D Committees and to Deans.

1.8

Survey staff on flexible working

SHS ASWG (flexible
working sub-group)

September
2013

September
2015, 2016,
2017

To collect quantitative and qualitative information on the
numbers of flexible workers.

Survey staff on experience of maternity/paternity
leave

SHS ASWG (flexible
working sub-group)

July 2013

July 2015,
July 2017

To collect quantitative data pertaining to staff experience
of maternity.

200 hours allocated in the SWARM workload
model for Athena SWAN Charter duties.

College Dean, HoD

November
2012

Annual
allocation

Space given in the workload model to progress Charter
work within the Department.

**
1.9
**
1.10
**
2

Review
progress
September
2014

Enhance monitoring of gender ratios throughout the
Department and capture evidence of impact.

Enhance PGT course provision and student experience

Supporting Undergraduate and Postgraduate Students

2.1

Update the undergraduate and postgraduate
online prospectus to show our commitment to the
AS University level Bronze Award principles.

College and Central
Marketing Teams

January 2013

January
2014, 2015,
2016, 2017

Promote our continued commitment to women at every
level of study, to increase female representation in all
courses.

2.2

Revise the recruitment process for PhD

SHS ASWG (student

Review

August 2014

Working group set up to review all elements of PhD
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Action

Responsibility

Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

2.3
**
2.4

2.5

Recurrent
date
(if required)

opportunities

sub-group),
University ASWG,
University Graduate
Faculty

commencing
May 2014

recruitment from advertising opportunities, through
application and selection process to ensure that this
continues to encourage a high level of female applicants
and appointments.

All Staff to have successfully completed E&D
Training

HoD

August 2012

Termly
training
reports

Our ambition is to have a 100% completion rate. Currently
82% of staff have completed the training.

Promote the use of ‘Career Zone’ and Researcher
Toolkit

CLES-CEG

May 2013

Embedded

Promoted through ECR/PGR network and web pages.
Greater uptake of female students with career planning

Promote the use of Peer coaching – mentoring for
UG and PG students

SHS Education
Strategy Group

January 2012

Review
January 14

Success of UGs, PGs and ECRs in moving to the next stage
of their career.

ECR/PGR network coordinator

Staff student liaison
committees
2.6

Implement MyPGR system within the Department

Researcher
Development Team

August 2012

Completed

Enhanced monitoring and tracking of the support of PGR
students.

2.7

Promote the ‘LTHE (Learning and teaching in
higher education) qualification’, and ‘ASPIRE’
(Accrediting staff professionalism in research led
education).

SHS Education
Strategy Group

April 2013

Embedded

All GTAs complete the first level of the LTHE.

Respond and action student feedback

SHS Education
Strategy group

May 2014

2.8

All staff are encouraged via PDR to apply for ASPIRE
fellowship
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Every
term20142017

The Module And Course Evaluation (MACE) carries out all
evaluation on-line, in an anonymised way and via a
standard web browser interface. In addition a mid-term
review is also conducted. These will be checked for any
actions relating to gender issues by the Education strategy
Group who will ask the SHS ASWG to take forward any
gender items

Ref

Action

Responsibility

Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
date
(if required)

2.9

Embedding employability skills and opportunities
throughout the UG and PGT and PGR programmes

SHS Education
Strategy group SHS
employability officers

April 2012

Embedded

Enhance employability of our students as assessed via
DLHE
This is addressed both within the curricula via the
employability modules and via extra-curricular activity
such as Exeter Volunteering.

2.10

Survey work on current PGRs as to career
aspirations using a blended approach of
questionnaires and focus groups

SHS ASWG (student
sub-group), ECR/PGR
network co-ordinator

October 2013

October
2014 then
annually

Identify PGR needs to inform the Researcher Development
Team training provision, and local SHS provision via the
ECR/PGR network

**

3

Providing Support at Key Career Transition Points

3.1

University induction talk and lunch hosting by the
Vice Chancellor and Deputy Vice Chancellor team.

Staff and Learning
and Development

New staff
lunches are
held termly
(commenced
at University
level in 2003)

Review
concluded
July 2013

All new staff invited to attend and feedback is currently
being gathered.

3.2

All new staff to be informed of the induction
process at the time of their appointment.

Employee Services

September
2009

Embedded

Monitor the induction evaluation feedback and report any
gender specific issues to the SHS ASWG

3.3

Publish promotion criteria for each career path;
Education and Research, Education and
Scholarship and Research.

Central HR in
consultation with
College(s)

October 2006,
reviewed in
June 2012 and
May 2013

Embedded

Promote this information via focus groups, SHS ASWG,
staff newsletters and the AS website.

3.4

Annual workshops focusing on promotions,
including good practice for writing promotion
documentation, views of people who have been

College HRBP

January 2014

January
2015, 2016
and 2017

Support staff in successfully applying gaining promotion.

**
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Action

Responsibility

Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
date
(if required)

through the process.
3.5

Springboard, Navigator, Sprint and Aurora training
is funded by the University.

Learning and
Development

May 2013

Review May
2015

Promote the course to female staff in the Department to
heighten knowledge of it and encourage attendance

3.6

A Department local Exit questionnaire has been
produced to complement University Exit
questionnaires and to provide information on local
working culture

College HRBP

September
2013

September
2014 then
annually
each year

All leavers to complete the questionnaire form, and meet
with Academic Lead/Principal Investigator to discuss.

One step beyond mentoring Scheme

SHS ASWG and
Assistant Director
(HR)

April 2014

Appointment of senior female academic visiting
fellows

SHS ASWG

November
2013

Embedded

Two senior fellow appointed and contributing to the
working culture through seminar delivery and serving as
PGR and staff mentors.

Early Career Researcher Network (including PGRs)
established with monthly meetings co-ordinated
by the ECR network co-ordinator. Training needs
informed by network meetings as well as survey
and focus group work of the SHS ASWG.

ECR co-ordinator

February 2013

Embedded

Encourages greater engagement and communication
amongst ECRs. The network is used to identify collective
training needs and to deliver training such as grant writing,
paper writing; as well as to improve engagement with the
available career development opportunities. Annual
evaluation of the network is conducted.

Information sessions on the options for supported
teaching qualifications.

Educational
Enhancement Unit

April 2013

n/a Training
reports in
place to
monitor
uptake

Assess the take up of teaching related qualifications such
as LTHE and ASPIRE.

**
3.7
**
3.8
**
3.9
**

3.10

4
4.1

SHS E&D coordinator
Academic Leads

Establish a peer mentoring ladder scheme with
appropriate training and support for mentors. Funding has
been secured for the scheme and a pool of mentors has
been identified.

Ensuring Fair, Transparent and Competent Staff Appointment Procedures
Recruit all academic posts (including research

College SMT and

January 2014
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Embedded

Gender data for all posts will be available for monitoring

Ref

Action

Responsibility

Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented
posts) via the Trent e-recruitment system.

Central HR

Update the text for job and PhD adverts to include
reference to our AS activities to promote the
initiative and encourage female applicants.

College HRBP

4.3

Ensuring that the criteria for selecting applicants
for vacant posts is consistent, fair and adheres to
Equality Policies

Central HR and
recruiting academic
line managers

4.4

Arrange feedback sessions to unsuccessful internal
interviewees following job applications

4.5

4.2

(if required)
Embedded

All academic job adverts now have reference to AS
contained within them, and where possible the
opportunity to work part-time hours or job-sharing
arrangements.

June 2011

Embedded

A published criterion ensures the process is transparent.

Chair of interview
panels

April 2012

Embedded

Add link to SHS AS website promoting this support
mechanism and monitor uptake via annual data collection.

The Department will ensure that all members of
staff who sit on interview panels have undertaken
Recruitment and Selection training.

SHS

April 2012

Termly
training
reports in
place since
July 2013

Mandatory training reports are run on a monthly basis and
assessed by the College HRBP

4.6

Ensure that there is a gender mix throughout the
recruitment process, including on interview panels,
interview dinners and presentations.

College HRBP

January 2013

Review
January
2015

All interview panels include female representation drawing
staff from other Departments and colleges to avoid over
burdening female staff. Interview dinners always include
female attendees.

4.7

Ensure that candidates have the opportunity to
experience the positive SHS working culture at
interview.

College
Administrator

November
2013

Embedded

Candidates interviewed for all academic posts are given
the opportunity to meet the Department staff.

5
5.1

January

Recurrent
date

2013

Supporting Career Development Opportunities for Staff (please also see section 3)
Ensure that all staff have a formal appraisal
(Personal Development Review - PDR)

Central HR in
consultation with
College(s)

April 2002
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Reviewed in
2004, 2010
and 2012

Survey results indicated that academic staff (including
researchers) had a formal annual appraisal.

Ref

Action

Responsibility

Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
date
(if required)

5.2

100% of appraisers to have received training prior
to carrying out an appraisal.

Dean’s Executive
Group

April 2014

Review
impact of
training in
April 2016

Feedback from staff survey will provide data on the quality
of appraisals and show whether training of appraisers has
had a positive impact.

5.3

Every academic PDR is looked at by the College
Dean

College Dean

April 2013

Every PDR
round –
once per
year

Higher PDR return rate.

Establish an online Facebook community for SHS
Exeter alumni

ECR co-ordinator

5.4
**
5.5

May 2014

More men and women identified for promotion.
To encourage networking and mentoring amongst the
Exeter SHS alumni.

Alumni officer

Investigate whether staff would find a ECR network
supportive

ECR co-ordinator

December
2012

Completed

ECR/PGR network established February 2013.

5.6

Researcher survey for the HR Excellence in
Research Award

Central HR with Vice
Dean of Research

May 2013

May 2015

Assess career support needs and allocated strategy
resources to meet these.

5.7

Ensure that female career progression examples
are provided at the SHS Careers Events

Employability lead

April 2012

Embedded

Proportion of male: female presenters at careers events
monitored, with the goal of achieving gender parity.

5.8

Promote Researcher development programme

ECR network coordinator

April 2013

Embedded

Promoted via ECR/PGR network and take-up monitored via
PRES and CROS.

**

6
6.1
**

Ensuring a Fair and Open College Organisation and Culture
Open consultation process to identify seminar
speakers

SHS Department

February 2013
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Embedded

Staff are asked to nominate one junior female, one junior
male, one senior male and one senior female when
proposing speakers for the seminar series. We therefore
target 50% of female speakers over the course of the
seminar series

Ref
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Success Measure
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(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
date
(if required)

6.2

RKT Researcher Toolkit

Research and
Knowledge Transfer

December
2012

Embedded

Online research support database which has specific
sections on ECR funding and specific support for female
orientated funding opportunities. Uptake monitored via
PRES and CROS.

6.3

Monitoring our media and web profiling of SHS
Women.

Central marketing
team

First data
received in
October 2013

March 2014,
2015, 2016,
2017

Currently monitoring data can be provided at College level
but from next year Department level data will be
monitored and acted upon to ensure proportional
representation of staff in media.

6.4

Regular rotation of roles and tasks allow junior
women to gain experience in leadership and
management positions.

HoD

March 2013

Annual
rotation

More female staff gaining exposure to leadership and
management roles, leading to promotions in the future.
Monitoring via SWARM.

6.5

Ensure that AS updates are communicated to all
staff and there are ongoing opportunities for all
staff to contribute feedback and ideas.

ASWG Chair

November
2013

Embedded

Updates are provided at All Staff Meetings (standing
agenda item) with opportunities for new ideas/schemes to
be proposed. Data also provided on the SHS AS web pages.

6.6

Report to the College Executive and AS University
working group on actions undertaken by SHS
ASWG.

College Manager and
ASWG Chair

1 August 2012
continuing
with reports

Monthly
summary
reports to
College
ASWG and
University
ASWG

Working with the University working group provides access
to other Departments and the opportunity to share best
practice (AP 6.8).

6.7

Keep the College AS web pages up to date with
information on relevant upcoming events, and
information

Athena SWAN
project officer

August 2012

Embedded

As events and initiatives are developed these are added to
the news section of the College AS WebPages. Staff and
students are more aware of the support mechanisms
which are in place e.g. for maternity leave etc.
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implemented

Recurrent
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(if required)

6.8

Set up Department specific Athena SWAN web
pages

SHS ASWG and
Athena SWAN
project officer

September
2013

Embedded

Communicate the Departments self assessment process
and publicise Athena SWAN activity and events that are
taking place within the Department.

6.9

Support decision making on staff to be included
within the REF

Directors of Research

March 2012

October
2013

Procedures and policies in place for assessing gender in
relation to REF exercise. Reflect on submission and gather
data on gender of those being submitted at REF census
date.

6.10

Promote the resources available for those choosing
the education career path

Educational
Enhancement Unit

April 2013

Training
reports in
place and
form part of
the annual
data review

Briefing sessions on training and qualifications relating to
Teaching. Target ECR staff and highlight to female staff via
SHS ASWG and SHS AS website.

6.11

Define the governance and committee structure
for SHS

College Manager and
Operations Officer on
behalf of SHS SMT

April 2013

Review April
2016

Committee structure defined with membership and terms
of reference published to all staff and students. All
committees have female representation. Committee
structure being reviewed under Equality Impact
Assessment procedures to ensure no unintended bias
exists.

6.12

Visual audit of buildings

Assistant College
Manager
(Infrastructure)

Commencing
September
2013

Completion
by July 2016

Assess and make improvements to our physical spaces to
ensure no unintended gender bias e.g. names of buildings,
paintings/murals etc being gender balanced and not
predominately male.

6.13

Dignity and Respect advisor network

SHS ASWG and
Central HR

May 2014

Review May
2016

Expand the network

6.14

Research Focus Week

Research and
Knowledge Transfer

May 2013

May 2014,
2015, 2016,
2017

There will be short training / information sessions aimed at
ECR to refresh memories on support available for research
grants. Within these sessions AS will be included to
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(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
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(if required)

promote the Charter. Event promoted via SHS AS web site.
6.15

Analyse workload model data by gender

SHS ASWG Chair

Oct 2013

Annually

Ensure no gender bias in work load distribution

6.16

Informal and formal staff and PGR networking
opportunities provided to facilitate two way
communication.

SHS ASWG (student
sub-group)

Since the
inception of
the
Department in
2010

Embedded

Coffee morning are held every Friday open to all staff and
PGRs, providing an informal environment for exchanging
advice on current work and career aspirations. Regular
sport sessions are organised with basketball and football
popular amongst staff and students. An annual away day is
organised to support wider input into the development of
Department strategy.

6.17

Celebrate successes of staff and PGRs with email
announcements of papers published (PGRs) and
grants awarded.

All SHS staff

Since the
inception of
the
Department in
2010

Embedded

Emails circulated to communicate and celebrate successes.

6.18

Family friendly social events

All SHS staff

July 2014

December
2014, July
2015 then
recurrent
twice p/year

Child inclusive events organised with feedback via staff
surveys

**

7
7.1

Providing Quality Maternity/Adoption/Paternity/Carer and Flexible Working Opportunities
Parent and Carer network established

Assistant director of
HR

February 2014

54

Review
September
2014

A University Parents and Carers network was formed,
operating on the basis of a voluntary buddy-up system
whereby staff and students who share similar caring
responsibilities can meet up and discuss issues that arise
from being a carer. In this way, the network provides
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Action
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Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
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(if required)

carers with a forum for informal mentoring and support.
7.2

All meetings take place within core hours: 10am
and 4pm.

SHS Department
administrator

March 2013

Embedded

Embedded in terms of reference for all committees to
ensure that parents/carers are not disadvantaged by
meeting schedules.

7.3

Increase awareness of University policies

HR Project Team

August 2012

Embedded

Information put on AS website to highlight the support
available.

7.4

Confidential maternity/adoption meetings

College HRBP

February 2002

Embedded

One to one confidential meetings to explain
maternity/adoption leave policies, discuss support prior to
and on return from leave, use of Keeping in Touch Days.

7.5

Confidential Occupational Health Support

Occupational Health
Team

February 2012

Review
scheduled
July 2014

Supported maternity risk assessments in place, via an
online form. This has seen an increase in informal
adjustments to workload for pregnant staff, especially
those who are laboratory based

7.6

Review of car parking

Transport Policy
Group

November
2012

January
2014

Feedback from staff indicates that this has supported staff
that drop children off at nursery/school with parking.
Spaces increased.

7.7

Salary sacrifice scheme for child care vouchers

Central HR

September
2005

Provision
reviewed in
December
2013

The University operates a child are voucher scheme
enabling parents to choose a child are provider of their
choice. They purchase vouchers in a way that saves them
tax and NI contribution. This is flagged to all staff when
they enquire about maternity and/or paternity leave.
Information is also displayed on the web pages for parents
and included in induction material for new staff.

7.8

Online maternity leave and pay calculator

Central HR

April 2009

n/a

Staff who are pregnant or planning pregnancy can
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implemented
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calculate their leave and associated pay. This has received
positive feedback as staff can access information
confidentially at the stage of planning pregnancies.
7.9

Review Nursery Provision

Campus Services

August 2013

December
2014

Assess whether it is possible to extend the existing child
care facilities.

7.10

Sports Camps for Children

University of Exeter
Sport

September
2008

Embedded

University of Exeter Sport's holiday camps run during
vacation time. Bookings are flexible and parents can book
sessions of various lengths; for a morning, day or whole
week. Provision for children between four and fourteen
depending on the activity.

7.11

Review of Adoption and maternity pay

Central HR and SHS
ASWG

September
2013

Completed
January
2014

Enhanced provision implemented.

7.12

Career Break Pilot

Assistant Director

March 2013

September
2013

Bespoke support for those having had a career break
wishing to return to academia.

Piloted March
2014 – March
2015

A review of
the
guidelines
will take
place in
March 2015

The success of the action will be assessed by feedback
from staff members who are planning, or indeed taking
leave due to caring responsibilities.

(HR) with Research
Knowledge Transfer
7.13

Implementation of comprehensive parent and
carer management guidelines.

8
8.1

HoD, College Dean,
College Manager

Ensuring Gender Balance in Outreach Activities
Ensure that there is a positive female presence at
SHS Open Days with name badges to include job
titles.

SHS ASWG

June 2013

56

Two preapplication
open days
and 5 offer

Promote female role models to prospective female
undergraduates to encourage more female applicants and
more acceptances by female offer holders.
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Timescale and progress
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(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented

Recurrent
date
(if required)
holder visit
days per
year.

Ensure that any ongoing WP activities have a mix
of male/female leaders and that positive female
role models are given as examples

SHS ASWG

September
2012

Embedded

Increase in female applications for SHS undergraduate
programmes.

8.3

Encourage colleagues to get involved in national
initiatives. E.g. ‘Ask the Expert’ organised by the
Physiological Society, and BASES expert statements

SHS ASWG

2011

Embedded

Increase in applications/numbers of female
undergraduates for SHS.

8.4

Ensuring that any studies involving participants
from schools use this as an opportunity to highlight
the opportunities for working in science and
specifically sport sciences (this is likely to target
pre 16 students).

SHS ASWG

2010

Embedded

Increase in applications/numbers of female
undergraduates for SHS.

8.5

Create a video designed to inform potential
students about what SHS is and what it can lead to.
The video will include interesting research and
interviews with SHS academics and alumni. The
video will be aimed at informing and inspiring
school children to consider SHS as a degree option.
The video will be accessible via our web pages and
further publicised by a poster, which is sent to all
schools within the region.

SHS ASWG (student
sub-group)

July 2014

8.2

**

College Web officer

57

Production of myth busting video promoting the
opportunities offered by Sport and Exercise to drive
increase in UG applications from science focussed students
and female students.
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Action
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Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented
8.6
**

8.7

9

Produce web profiles of students, staff and alumni
in different careers, to inform on career
opportunities

SHS ASWG (student
sub-group)

Positive female presence at outreach events such
as Grand Challenges event/Big bang event

SHS ASWG

Recurrent
date
(if required)

May 2014

Increase applications for UG and PG courses
Improve UG and PG employability statistics

College marketing
September
2012

Embedded

Increase female applicant numbers for UG and PG courses
Improve UG and PG employability statistics

Providing Good Communication Channels and Opportunities to Share and Adopt Best Practice

9.1

Work with colleagues through BASES networks to
share best practice

SHS ASWG

September
2014

Review
September
2015

Share experiences gained through AS silver award
application, to encourage/support applications form other
SHS Departments, and to share best practice.

9.2

Gender mix of role models and visiting speakers

Research and
Knowledge Transfer
and Vice Dean of
Research

March 2013

Embedded

Review the statistical analysis of the gender split of
speakers at University events and VIP visits to ensure that
we are promoting female role models and providing
equality of opportunity.

9.3

Share and learn from best practice across the
University in relation to AS initiatives

CLES ASWG, SHS
Athena SWAN Chairs

March 2012

Embedded

All Department ASWG chairs are invited to attend the
monthly University ASWG to allow information sharing and
exchange of best practice across Departments and Colleges

9.4

Support other UoE Departments in preparing their
submissions

SHS ASWG

April 2014

Monthly
meetings
with College
and
University
ASWGs

Share application and action plan at submission point.
Share outcome and feedback when received. Integrate the
generic themes into the University’s Equality and Diversity
plans.

9.5

Communicate the College’s commitment to AS to

Dean of College

November

Embedded

HoD and Dean letters of support uploaded onto the web
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Action
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Timescale and progress

Success Measure

Date (to be)

(monitoring mechanisms and indexes of success)

implemented
internal and external partners and stakeholders via
the College and SHS AS webpages
9.6

AS “launch” event

Recurrent
date
(if required)

2012
SHS AS Project
Officer and Assistant
Director HR

30 January
2013

59

pages.
Complete

Joint event with the other STEMM Colleges at Exeter to
promote the project. Key note speech given by Professor
Teresa Rees CBE followed by a Q&A Session, networking
including feedback from staff on AS topics to gain views
and consult. Over 90 staff and students attended the
event.
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